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Celebrating March 
 

Irish American Heritage 

Month 

 

Craft Month 

 

Women’s History Month 

 

Mardi Gras 

March 1 

 

What If Cats and Dogs Had 

Opposable Thumbs Day? 

March 3 

 

International Women’s Day 

March 8 

 

St. Patrick’s Day 

March 17 

 

Worldwide Quilting Day 

March 19 

 

World Poetry Day  

March 21 

 

Shakespeare Week 

March 21–27 

 

Mothering Sunday (UK) 

March 27 

 

Little Red Wagon Day 

March 30 

March 2022 

 

Hello Residents, Families and Friends.   

Can you believe it’s March?  Time is flying by.  Spring will be here before 

you know it and we will be enjoying the warmth that comes along with it.  My 

grandmother used to tell me that Spring was her favorite time of year because she 

loved watching the bulbs start to bloom and she felt as if the world was coming out 

of hibernation.    

March is going to be a great month at Springvale!  We have so many 

wonderful activities planned.  I can’t wait to celebrate Mardi Gras and St. 

Patrick’s Day.  We get to see T.R. in his yearly costume, telling jokes about 

Shamrocks and we have our St. Patrick’s Day Costume Contest.   We also 

celebrate the Jewish holiday of Purim and Cara is spearheading a Toiletries Drive 

to benefit the Shepherd’s Table! We are celebrating Women’s History Month and 

springing forward this month.   

The main dining room is reopening on March 1st!  Aaron has new dishes 

for us to try and scrumptious treats to enjoy throughout the month.  The community 

bus trips will be going full force in March and there are so many outings to choose 

from.  Lunch out at Hook & Reel sounds amazing.   

Yvette will be roaming with the Goody Cart and Yoga with Regine is back!  

Rosalind is going to be doing some Irish dancing and I can’t wait to see it.  So 

much to choose from and so much to do.  I hope to see you all out and enjoying 

these great opportunities to meet your new neighbors and enjoy our vibrant 

community.  Welcome to all our new residents! We are so happy you are here.  

Did I mention that Dale Jarrett is coming this month?  Oh my…That man can sing.    

We are open for visitors and look forward to seeing faces that we have 

missed.  We will keep you informed of any COVID related changes, and we offer 

testing to all visitors and any resident that would like one.  Please be patient with 

us as we all learn to navigate our way through reopening.  Masks are still required 

in our facility due to our congregate setting and assisted living.  We continue to 

receive updates from the Department of Health, and we will let you know if there 

are any changes in our status and procedures.   

As always, I am honored to serve you. 

Marcy     
 

Marcy Hunter 

Executive Director 

 

 



 
 

 

 

With the International Day of Forests on March 21 and World Wildlife Day on March 3, the month of 
March provides ample opportunities to reflect on the extraordinary diversity of life on our planet. Our planet 
nurtures and supports so much life, it’s no wonder we call her “Mother Earth. “When we hear that Earth 
“teems with life,” our imaginations often conjure vast forests crawling with animals, oceans alive with fish, or 
blue skies filled with soaring birds. The primary engine of life, however, lies beneath our feet. Soil biodiversity—
the vast mix of insects, worms, bacteria, fungi, and other living organisms in the dirt—regulates and balances 
the nutrients that allow for life aboveground. The longer soil remains undisturbed, the longer its organisms 
grow and thrive. Healthy soils are fertile, filter and store water, and resist erosion. Soil provides the foundation 
for all living things. 

It is amazing that life must begin so small and unnoticed before growing into towering redwoods and 
gargantuan blue whales. For life to flourish, Mother Earth does not have to work on her own. We can provide 
the building blocks that sustain woodlands and their wildlife right in our own backyards.  

Compost can be added to nutrient-poor soils to increase soil biodiversity. The root systems of different 
plants support different organisms underground, so planting a wide variety of native flowers, grasses, shrubs, 
and trees also improves soil. Best of all, a wide variety of native plants also harbors life aboveground. Insects are 
attracted to native plants and trees. Birds and other animals are attracted to insects. Before you know it, a 
simple backyard garden has become a refuge for all sorts of local wildlife. Of course, life doesn’t happen 
overnight. It can take years for a healthy soil community to grow, for native roots to take hold, for trees to 
mature, and for animals to discover their new sanctuary. Nature requires patience. Mother Earth has always 
played the long game. 



 

 

 

Dear Residents,  

Spring is upon us and I couldn’t be happier! The Courtyard was mulched and cleaned, the birds are 

chirping, and the daffodils are peeking through the ground. Yippee! I am looking forward to being outside 

with you and resuming our famous happy hours, corn hole competitions, concerts, grilling and special 

events!  

I know you are excited the dining room is reopening and being with your friends and neighbors. It’s 

been a long winter!  

Please read your calendars and make a note of Dale Jarrett and Frank Plumer music dates and 

times. We are also celebrating Mardi Gras, St. Patrick’s Day, Purim, Birthdays, Art History, Dr. Kelly and 

much more! Next month we will be adding our outdoor concert series!  

Dr. Postal will be visiting the Independent Living Residents on March 17th, 2022, from 2-5. I know 

this is St. Patrick’s Day, don’t worry, we will save some green beer for you! Please see me for the 

registration paperwork or sign up for a visit. All requests must be completed by February 10th.  Late 

requests will not be honored.  

The excitement to get back to normal does bear responsibility. You have done an amazing job with 

mask wearing, following the guidelines of limited numbers for activities, etc. We must not give up! 

Obviously, when outdoors, we have some security of safety without our masks. Unfortunately, Covid is still 

around, and people are still getting infected. We must continue to be diligent about wearing masks indoors 

at activities, concerts, walking to the dining room or visiting with others in any common area. You can do 

it! 

Please check in if you need any assistance. Bless you all and stay safe! Hooray for Spring and please 

check in on your neighbors!  

 

Cara Dooley 

Resident Services Director 

 



 



 

 



 



 



 



"What a great dude. What great stories. We like to always say, you know, some of the best times on 'The Five' 

are in the commercial breaks and Bob in the commercial break was worse than Gutfeld," Watters quipped. "And we 

will miss him, and we love him, and we'll always remember him." 

          "Bob was just a great guy," Martha MacCallum said. "He was just a wealth of information. He loved what we 

do, he loved politics, he loved talking about it, he loved arguing about it. And I used to love- he used to sit on a chair 

outside by the studio out there, and he would just sit out there on a nice day all day long, you'd come by, he'd strike 

up a conversation with you. We will miss him." 

        "He and I spent a lot of time on the train going back and forth to DC when ‘The Five' started, and he used to 

come over to see us for Sunday supper… He didn't like dogs, but he adored Jasper and called him his nephew," 

Perino said on Tuesday, calling Beckel "a wonderful person and a very good friend. 

        "I've known Bob for a long time, and I just love his company. And I love this conversation," Hemmer told 

Perino. "I love the fact that he would hang out in the breezeway all day long… and he just talk and talk and talk and 

the guy- he didn't have a bad word to say about anyone and God rest his soul." 

 

 

*Memorial Service will be Tuesday, March 8, 11am-12pm. If you would like to attend, please stop at the front desk for the 

location of the service* 

"It's great to see those clips because the one thing that was so 

interesting about Bob is that he was never going to tell you that he was 

in shape or in good health, but for somebody who wasn't in shape or in 

good health, he had more energy than anybody I knew," Greg Gutfeld 

said. "Like, he was non-stop, even with his pretty bad diet and, uh, and 

these other things…" 

Jesse Watters admitted he didn't have a "long overlap" with 

Beckel like Perino and Gutfeld but joked, "I've never been given the 

finger by a nicer guy." 



 



 

 

 

 

March Birthdays 
 

In astrology, those born from March 1–20 are 
Pisces’ Fish. Pisces are sympathetic and 
selfless, making them compassionate friends. 
Their intuitive natures also make Fish creative 
and expressive artists. Those born from March 
21–31 are Aries’ Rams. As the first sign of the 
zodiac, Rams love to lead the charge of change 
and progress. Sometimes impulsive, always 
passionate, Rams are dynamic and fun friends. 
 

Lupita Nyong’o (actress) – March 1, 1983 
Desi Arnaz (actor) – March 2, 1917 
Alexander Graham Bell (inventor) – March 3, 1847 
Shaquille O’Neal (athlete) – March 6, 1972 
Raul Julia (actor) – March 9, 1940 
Liza Minnelli (entertainer) – March 12, 1946 
Simone Biles (gymnast) – March 14, 1997 
Vanessa Williams (singer) – March 18, 1963 
Spike Lee (director) – March 20, 1957 
Steve McQueen (actor) – March 24, 1930 
Aretha Franklin (singer) – March 25, 1942 
Warren Beatty (actor) – March 30, 1937 
  
. 



 



 

Happy Birthday RBG! 

March 15, 1933 – September 18th, 2020 

Ruth Bader Ginsburg, Supreme Court Justice 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ruth was born and raised in Brooklyn, NY. She earned a bachelor’s degree 

from Cornell, married Martin Ginsburg, had a baby, and started Law School at 

Harvard.  She ended up transferring to Columbia Law School and graduated joint 

first in her class. Ruth and Martin were married for 56 years! Justice Ginsburg is 

best known for her advocacy for gender equality and women’s rights. She also is 

famously adored for her signature lace jabots she wore with her Justice Robe. She 

collected them from around the world. President Bill Clinton nominated Ruth as 

associate Justice in 1993. She was the longest serving Jewish Woman Justice. She 

has too many accomplishments to list. Please join us to celebrate this magnificent 

woman on March 4th at 2:00pm in the SVT Theater to jumpstart Women’s 

History Month. We will be showing the acclaimed documentary, RBG. 



 



 



 

 


